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A. C. D.-Many thanks.
MILDmÂ.-Alwayo glad ta liezx freminu
Cmip, St. John, N. B -Write early and o.fleun.D. E. T.-The subject of youx last te hardi Il l Ie eough.FLappxixe.-Your production la hardly suitable ior our columnes.

A Pictorial Pua.
"Fausl" will Le produced with every attention 10 de-t ail -Ro gel

SATURDAY, 2OTH FEBRUARY, 1875.

OJpera flouse Play bill. (AS GOLDWIN did remark,) with saltest brine
_________________Of broad Atlantic waves, thy principles

Did wash from. ont tbee ? Know, that nameless Sheet
Grip's &dvice to the Players anad others. Cornes here to tell the truth. The crack of doom

Were not more fatal. I have publisbed niowLADIES AND GEN'fLExiEN,-ýMost of you bave read something of Globes long enougb-my editorials ailSEAxepzAnE. Mark well bis acdvic,, to the players in Hamiet. Speak Have fallen into the weak, the vapid leaf,your speeches trippingly on the tongue, and remember that your noses And tlaat wbich sbould acconîpany ils age,are not intended as organs of speech. Do not saw the air too mucli As office-bouuses-advertisemens.
wilb yor ands, neither treat those members as exerescences with I rnay not look to have!1
wbicb you don't know what to do. I have observed ladies whose Releases DîMonDIaUS; gradually changes frorn the awful to thearms are gracefully formed, carry them. ih absurd positions, like unto munü,sek h atlnsi otpanieadms rcethe cartoons in Harper's Bazar, to display their beauty, rega.rdless of patosf, andeakes the nlabl DfinesBu int linte a os rac/cethe general effect of utter absurdity so given. If you must display phs a, ron îvees eynconsolably and 8ang s fith rar Bis raBinvonr--lower limbs, ladies, wear tiglits by ail means, but pray do noths aoliqhseysieosansaknhsftetBWNU.
Miae recourse to transparent long dresses. The can-eau iý a long Scene closes.
dress at a French dancing garden, looks f ar more improper. than the TerSratBns
Rame danced in ordiuary ballet costume ou the stage. GRiv would erSrvn' 3ns
remark Ibat froin bis private boxes in tbis pole city, lie bas aty The Editor wi]d be glad to receive further information-oonfidentiai-bear som extemel coase ad vugar biug,-no haeel tse owith regard to the successfi nfegociation, on the part of a distinguishedhear Bone xtrmelycoase nd ulga thngs-no merly hos ofwholesaie firm, whereby they effected a lucrative stroke of business, iu thethe author but those invented by the actors. Should lie again hear sale of the corpse of their maaid-servant."I-eelive.themn lie will administer beuefitting cbastisement to the offenders. It We hope in tbe interests of humanity Ibat tbe informant will makeis very unfair to actors 10 give tbcm s0 many new parts continuaily as no bones about disclosing the full particulars of tbis transaction. Thehas been done at boîli houses of late, and GRip forgives much in tbe editor of tbe Beehive will, we trust, disseet Ibis matter thorougbly,way of forgotten parts. Yet a little more pains, dear friends, would and Gaip's assistance 10 uciearth Ibis scandalous proceeding will notmake tbings botter, even under sucb trying circumistances. Honest be wanting. Some lime ago, il may Lie remembered, a sensation wasa"d painstaking incapaciîv is batler than the attempt to carry Off caused by tbe'alleged fact thal an employer pocketed the immigrationignorance of a part by senseiess buffoonery, vulgar gagging or silly al. fee, whicb of riglit belonged te bis servant, but this trafficking in bumenfectation. For the voice of the prompter is like uiito tbe abomina- boucs beats ahl we have yet heard of. IDaad men tll no tales, but astion of desolation. we neyer knew a woman lu keep a secret, tbe disclosures may pos-Playgoers, a word witb you also. Clan' would wlsb that you display sibly leak out. We trust tbe editor of the Beehive is flot playing off aflot your ignorance in loud loues, poiuting out to equally foolisb gbostly story upon society. Should hie Lie so fortunate as 10 Le eble tofrieuds Mr. MORDATJNT as Mr. KiNo, or Mr. MELToiI as Mr. COULDOCK. reveal ail the facts of the case tbe duccess of the Beehive will Le as-.It is not well also to give imaginary sketches of tbe plots of piays you sured, and thal, so fex, bas been a matter of considerable doulil.bave neither seen nor read. If you bave seen a piece before lu Lon-

don or New York, wby draw iuvidious compenisons, wbere ail are do-
ing tbeir Lest and workiug their bardest for your amusement? Ye A Poser.wbo are niusicaily incliued, if you must aocompany the orchestra on
the floor-weer moccassins, and forbear 10 living walking-sticks or Georgie to Ma"Are tbere auy free seals lu Heaven ?",umibreilas. Tbis, biowever, le a milder f orm tban tbe vocal accom- Va-', Yes, dear, tbey are ail free."1paniment, a wbislcd oblignto, to whili soie of you are addicted, an Geori-"1 Thiiu wby aîn't tbey liere ?",offence calling for the instant destruction ofl the ofiender. 'go those -(Ma canIt Say.)

wbo cbewl tobacco, GîRi wonld remark that if tbey canuot refrain
from. making nuisances of tbemselves for the Short lime of one play,
tbey lied not batter go at ail. Else let thema Le put out. 0 ye goda 1
Le not so ready to appreciale and encourage vulgarity. Also make
less noise, and once for ail give up those fearful sîrains wvherawitb you
are wont 10 mark your inmpatience when kepl waitîng.

Scene from the Tragedy of Erownibus;

OR, DICTATORIAL IN5ÂNTTY,
(As now performed with small success at the Globe Theatre.)

ScERE 1.-DymoNDiBus: Enter to him BaowNiBus in disorder.
BROWîeîacs.-DyMounDius, I cbarge tbee on lby 11e-

Tliy Globite life-(which quick sbail find ils end
If thon dar'st disobey)-tbal Liberal fiend
Wbicb bere baîli stalked from London, mention not.
Write nol it-speak it not 1 Ils very namne
Harrows my soul! Ail lireakfaslless I corne,
For Lady flnowîNius, a moment past,
My porridge handing, kindly called the semae
A liberal allowauce!1 III1 dashed
Tlirougli my big wiudow ;-sbe ail feinting lies.
How I came bere I know not. Order FLOOD
That lie boom this tbrougli ail my corridors-
Who frameth but his lips tbal dreadful sound

To mutter-iauished fromn my presence lie,
Neyer 10 see me more!1

DYMODIBS.-OStgracions sir, retract the dreadful word;
This is tbe gregtesl ;-leciprocity
No blunder were to tbis. That journal, air,

m tore tbey wiiie no ce , a s Lo o dhd nayne
Gromvng unt fime;ld bthtba i L ira sha-ir

Bnowcînu.-Te wzing i by the Car.) Msto abecSUa,

Was ilmorty Ibis I iolt lbee, ad bFLOO-wda


